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sessments of covalently attached biosynthetic inter-Quantifying Intermediates
mediates promise to shine new light on template-in Template-Directed directed biosynthesis.
Natural Product Biosynthesis
Nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS) and polyke-
tide synthases (PKS) are multimodular megasynthase
enzymes that catalyze the template-directed biosynthe-
sis of natural products. The mechanisms of natural prod-High-performance mass spectrometry is providing
new experimental windows into the enzymology of uct biosynthesis are of great interest from both a basic
science and a technological perspective, as elucidationnatural product biosynthesis. The first quantitative as-
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Figure 1. Proposed Mechanism for Monomer Extension by EpoC Module Showing Precursor Analogs Loaded onto EpoC
of the mechanisms of natural product synthesis may of the essential tailoring factor NADPH. In these assays,
they used FTMS to resolve and quantify covalent inter-allow the rational design of new variants through genetic
mediates on the carrier protein of EpoC after partialmanipulation of the biosynthetic gene clusters [1, 2].
enzymatic digestion of the module. Interestingly, someThese enzymes assemble the core frameworks of these
of the unnatural analogs that were poor substrates fornatural products from monomers that are incorporated
the synthase appeared to prevent the loading of methyl-into the growing chemical structures. Each module in
malonate, supporting the notion of communication be-the enzyme typically incorporates a single monomer and
tween ketosynthase and acyltransferase domains withinoften contains domains to tailor the chemical functional-
a module to prime loading of methylmalonate only whenity of the covalent intermediates. Most modules contain
a suitable substrate is available. Additionally, they founda single carrier protein domain that holds all covalently
that if the initial product of the condensation cannotbound intermediates as thioesters to a phosphopante-
be further processed, as is the case when NADPH istheine cofactor. The carrier protein is initially loaded
omitted, propionyl thioesters accumulate on the carrierwith a monomer, incorporates it into the growing natural
protein domain, an unproductive intermediate formedproduct, and shuttles this covalently attached interme-
from the net decarboxylation of methylmalonate. Thisdiate to any tailoring enzymes in the module before
intermediate can block the entire megasynthase until itpassing its cargo onto a subsequent module.
is removed, allowing the assembly line to continue [5].The mechanisms of many NRPS and PKS enzymes
The authors propose that this may actually be the result
can be inferred from analysis of the structure of the
of the enzyme catalyzing a retro-Claisen condensation,
natural product and sequence comparisons with related leaving propionate attached to the carrier protein.
enzymes. However, methods for the direct interrogation The larger implications of this new technique for quan-
of the status of individual modules within these multi- tifying the biosynthetic intermediates in natural product
modular enzymes are few. Much knowledge has been biosynthesis lie in the possibilities for significantly deep-
gained through the stoichiometric incorporation of ra- ening our understanding of the detailed enzymology un-
diolabeled precursors, cleavage of the intermediates, derlying thiotemplate biosynthesis. Further, this ap-
and identification through chromatographic comparison proach could be used to identify intermediates on
with authentic compounds or by mass spectrometry. A multimodular synthases where we do not know the
drawback to this approach is that some intermediates structures of the biosynthetic intermediates, such as in
are unstable to the cleavage conditions, potentially bias- the formation of pyrimidine rings in natural products like
ing the results. Additionally, “resting” holoenzymes with Bleomycin [6] or in the formation of the of the enediyne
unused phosphopantetheines are not quantified in such antibiotics [7]. As efforts toward re-engineering tem-
studies. plate-directed megasynthases are further developed,
In this issue, the Kelleher and Walsh groups report this experimental approach will help identify the bottle-
the most comprehensive analysis to date of covalently necks in efficient enzymatic production of nonnatural
bound megasynthase intermediates [3]. These groups analogs of these natural products by revealing the flux
of intermediates during assembly of these compounds.have developed a semiquantitative method to measure
The results reported in this issue of Chemistry & Biologyand identify intermediates in epothilone biosynthesis
highlight some advantages of high-performance massusing Fourier-transform mass spectrometry (FTMS).
spectrometry to probe the experimentally difficult enzy-They interrogate the enzymology of EpoC, the second
mology of these megasynthases and will surely stimu-extender module in epothilone biosynthesis that acti-
late this field of research.vates a methylmalonate monomer for condensation,
with a methylthiazolyl thioester produced by the starter
and first extension modules of epothilone synthase (Fig- Peter J. Belshaw
ure 1). Their approach utilized a combination of experi- Departments of Chemistry and Biochemistry
ments with reconstituted EpoA-ACP, EpoB, and EpoC University of Wisconsin, Madison
modules [4] or analysis of EpoC directly loaded with 1101 University Avenue
Madison, Wisconsin 53706acyl-SNAC substrate mimics in the presence or absence
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often employed during conversion of a linear precursorProfiling Natural Product
to the mature natural product.Biosynthesis In a similar fashion, NRPS enzymes consist of basic
modules containing adenylation (A) domains, carrier
protein (CP) domains, and condensation (C) domains.
The NRPS CP domain is also 4-phosphopantethien-
ylated by a PPTase prior to loading with the activated
Natural products are a rich source of therapeutics; amino acid (as an adenylate, the product of the A do-
however, artificially reengineering the biosynthetic main). The C domain then catalyzes transfer of the grow-
pathways that generate these compounds could po- ing peptide chain of a downstream CP domain to the
tentially generate “designer” drugs. Last month in amino acid of an upstream CP domain via amide bond
Chemistry & Biology, Burkart and coworkers reported formation. Like PKS systems, NRPS modules may also
their technique to track and better understand the contain any of a number of modification domains that
components of these pathways [1]. contribute to the chemical diversity of the resultant
product. In addition to isolated PK and NRP synthe-
tases, hybrid PKS/NRPS systems have been observedMany pharmacologically active natural products are of
for natural products such as bleomycin, epothilone, andpolyketide or polypeptide origin and are synthesized
others [12–16].via secondary metabolism processes [2]. Although the
However, despite our current growing body of knowl-structures of polyketides are myriad and diverse, natural
edge of the organization, mechanisms, and substrateproducts from this class are biosynthesized by a general
specificity of NRPS and PKS assemblies, several formi-mechanism involving the construction of poly--keto
dable obstacles still preclude harnessing this machineryrepeating chains in an “assembly line” fashion from the
for metabolic engineering purposes. For example, therecondensation of carboxylic acid (C2) precursors by poly-
are significant challenges associated with performingketide synthetases (PKS) [3–7]. Similarly, nonribosom-
genetic manipulations in many host producer microbialally encoded peptide-derived natural products are as-
strains. There are also marked difficulties associatedsembled from amino acid precursors by the action of
with expressing soluble active synthetases or subdo-nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS) [8–10].
mains in heterologous hosts. In part this is due to bothBoth PKSs and NRPSs are modular in construction,
the inherently large size of PK and NRP megasynthe-with separate enzymatic subdomains responsible for
tases, impaired promotion of gene expression, codonprecursor recognition, activation, condensation, and
usage differences between native and heterologouspostassembly modification. In preparation for poly-
hosts, and improper folding of the recombinant proteins.ketide synthesis and concomitant chain elongation,
In light of these issues, there is a pressing need for thea serine residue of a carrier protein (CP) domain is
development of alternative methods to identify, quantify,phosphopantetheinylated by a 4-phosphopantetheinyl
purify, and dissect the function of fully folded, activetransferase (PPTase) [11]. The terminal thiol of the phos-
NRPS and PKS assemblies, both from host-producingphopantetheinyl arm is then acylated by an adjacent
organisms as well as heterologous hosts.acyltransferase (AT) domain that utilizes acyl-Coenzyme
In last month’s issue of Chemistry & Biology, Uni-A (acyl-CoA) as a substrate. The ketosynthase (KS) do-
versity of California at San Diego assistant professormain catalyzes the subsequent addition of the -keto
Michael Burkart, visiting scientist James La Clair, andacid on a downstream CP domain to the monomer unit
coworkers described the development of novel activity-of an upstream CP domain. In any given module the
based proteomic tools for profiling PKS and NRPS acti-resultant ketone may be functionalized by any combina-
vation [1]. This is the first example of activity-basedtion of ketoreductase, dehydratase, and enoylreductase
protein profiling applied to natural product biosynthesisdomains to yield the nascent linear product. Subsequent
machinery. Burkart, La Clair, and colleagues describedtailoring enzyme activities such as cyclization, epimeri-
zation, methylation, glycosylation, or hydroxylation are a method to covalently label CP domains of PK and
